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V'GUSTANA SYNOD.

jrstldlnK MeftMon af the Important
ySMT at Jinnuwi-Th- e College

sr.--.

The ordination of candidates for the
ministry by Augustana Synod took place
in the First Lutheran church at James-
town, N. Y., last Tuesday. The speakers
were Dr. T. N. Hasselquist and Dr. R.
P. Weidner. Twenty candidates were
ordained. The whole number of min-
isters on the roll of I be synod is now
808.

The committee On president's message
presented lis report which was taken up
and considered item by item as follows:

UetolMd. That we by a standing vote
"express our satisfaction with the presis

dent's work during the pint year, and
tender him thanks for the excellent man-
ner in which he has discharged Lis many
a q ties.

That full statistics be prepared for all
parochial schools, academies and colleges
in the synod.

That the Lutheran Augustana book
concern in Rock Island be authorized to
prepare suitable text books for the paro-
chial schools.

That a committee consisting of Dr. T.
N. HasBclquifrt, Prof. S. M. mil, J. A.
Enander, Prof. M. Wahlstrom and Rev.
J, Seleen be elected to prepare plana for
establishing a school for tbe education
and training of parochial school teachers.

Next came the question of electing pro-feas- or

for the theological seminary. The
constitution for Augustana College and
Theological Seminary was adopted and
laid over for one year to be then finally
adopted. In tbe meantime the constitu-
tion will be followed the coming year.

J. A. Enander offered a series of reao
lutions which were adopted by the con
vention:

Setting forth that bv divine law and
natural right it is the duty of parents to
provide tneir children with a thorough
Christian education more complete
than that afforded in the Sunday
schools of our land, and to give
them such a knowledge of the ordinary
school branches as the state may rightly
and justly demand of all its citizen;
that should the parents neglect then
duty or be unable to impart such in
struction in tbe home, it is the uncon
ditional duty of the church to establish
maintain and control parochial schools
for the education of such children with
out asking aid from the state or demand
ing exemption from the common scboi
taxation so long as the instruction there
given is based upon principles in bar
raony with general christian rules; that
should the church neglect this duty, or
aouae ner ngbt to the injury of the state
then it is the indisputable right and duty
of the state to compel obstinate parents
to send their children to the common
schools of the state; that should the state
under any other circumstances enact an
enforce such laws as to encroach upon
the rights of parents, such encroachment
would be contrary to the letter and the
spirit of our constitution and to that re
ligious freedom and liberty of conscience
which is the inalienable right of everv
citizen; that while willingly acknowledg
iag tbe right or the state to demand
certain amount of knowledge for the
proper fulfillment of tbe duties of citizen
snip, in which knowledge is certainly
included tbe J".nglish language, the fun
damental laws of our couulry and its
noble history; and while most readily ac

the value and necessity of
the common school system, and bv no
means desiring that sectarian instruction
be introduced in the public school, "yet
we do most emphatically protest auainnt
all legislation to prohibit reading the Bi
Die in the public schools, and against all
legislative enactments requiring directly
or indirectly that tbe necessary know
edge as indicated above must of necess
Ity be obtained only in ecuools under the
control of the state."

The official organ of the synod, Au
ffustami, a weekly periodical. Is pub'

. lished by the book concern here. There
is a loss of 12,990.60 on this paper durio
the past year. Rev. E. Norelius, editor
in chief of this periodical, presented his
resignation on account of failing btalth
It was decided that the deficit with
regard to his paper be taken out of
tbe synod ical treasury. It was also de
cided that the synod elect an editor in
chief of Augvttana and that he appoin
his own associate editor with a salary of

5 per month. The salary was fixed at
91,000. The price of Auijmtana was
fixed at 93 a year in advance and f2 50
a year on time.

Dr. A. R. Cervin's pension was fixed
at 9400 a year to be paid out of the
synodical treasury.

Tbe committee to nominate members
of board of directors of the Lutheran
Augustana book (concern reported tbe
following names: Revs. S. P. A. Lin-dah- l,

Messrs. C. G.Thulin and N. Nel
son for 8 years; Revs. L. A. Johnston
and P. J. Kallstrom, for 2 years; Rev. L.
Q. Abrahamson and G. Becgston for 1
year.

It was resolved that the synod "here- -

by endorses the action of the Nebraska
conference in making preparation for i
vigorous campaign and that it rer.om
mends to tbe voters of that state the
adoption of the prohibitory amendment
to the state constitution at tbe next
.November election. Furthermore that
as material aid is of great need in this
campaign, we as a synod also recommend
to our people to give liberal donations
to the Nebraska prohibitory campaign
fund."

The next convention of the synod will
be held either at Chisago Lake, Minne
sota, or at Rock Island, in June, 1891.

Woodmen' IMraie Proponed.
WWi a . .. .
i ut' re nan Den some little talk among

. the members of the Modern Woodmen of
America, of Rock Island and Mo'.ine, bb
well as of other points in this county,
and some along the line of tbe Rock
Island & Peoria railway, of tbe ad visa
billty of holding a grand Woodmen's
basket picnic at some time soon. Tbe
idea seems to meet with much favor
from those who have heard and thought
about the matter. Aside from affording

day's pleasure, it la believed that it
may result in much good to the order
from an exchange of opinions by those
who would otherwise have no oppor
tunity of meeting. It has been suggested
that each of the camps of the county ap-

point one or two delegates to confer
with those of the other camps in rela
tion to the matter.

Fourth of July Eieurslons.
The C, R. I. & P. railway will sell ex-

cursion tickets to any station east of the
Missouri river on their line and through
tickets to points on the BurlingUn, Cedar
Rapids & Northern and Alinnsnpolis &
St. Louis railways, July 3 and 1890, at
a single fare for the round trip, . making
tickets good for return passage on or be-

fore July 7, 1890.
C. H. Skelton, Ticket Agent

What is more attractive than a pretty
face with a fresh, bright complexion?
For it use Pozzoni'a powder.

MILAN.
Mil as, Jane 28.

Rock river has risen considerably owing
to the heavy rains in the northern part of
tb state.

Oar farmers are in high glee over the
prospect for a good crop. The hay crop
is light, but of a Rood quality.

F. M. Tindall returned from the State
Convention last night. No doubt he
was realized of the fact that the farmer
element was downed as usual.

Mrs. Knowles, who has been sojourn
ing throughout the east tbe past six or
eight months, returned a short time ago
and has gone to housekeeping again.

The Canning Co. has been making
things hum for tbe past two weeks
very busy putting up peas, and the
quality of goods have proved fully
equal to the finest made.

Sears & Johnston are making rapid
progress with the building o'f the new
grist and feed mill. A frame building is
being placed on a very substantial seven
foot foundation with a large brick ap
partment for the engine and boiler room.
The machinery is to be the latest im-

proved roller process with a capacity of
not less than fiftybamls per day.

Mr. Coorey, the veteran machinist,
is placing in the machinery for
the Rockford Construction com-
pany. These gentlemen are ' without a
doubt placing among us a fine industry
for manufacturing a class of brick that
cannot be excelled. For the past
two and a halt months a large force of
men has been at work on this extensive
enterprise and will continue until every
thing is in running order.

foamy fntuiinic.
TUAN8FKRS.

25 Heirs of S W Willis to Mary R
Willis, lots 4 5. 6.15. 16 17, block 5.
and part lots 3. 8, block 3, E F Arcular-iu- s'

ad Hampton. 91.
A o gel ine O'Brien to GeoS Schaible.part

out lot 03. 25,. 19, le, 9150.
Louisa Healev to First Baptist church,

part Bt nwj. 23.n8, lw. fl.
Mary R Willis to Ephriam Willis.blnck

10; lots 12, 16; lot 3 part lot 8, block 3;
lots 4, 1. 2. 3, 4. 5. 6 qlock 5; lots 15.16.
17. 18. 19. 20. block 5, E F Arcularius'
ad Hnmpton. $1.

P L Mitchell to Geo Burtoft. lot 43,
South Rock Island. 9200.

Joseph Fitzpatrick to Henrv Wilson,
lota 13, 14, block 2, Wm Dickson's ad,
Milan, 950.

LICENSED TO WED.
June 23 Frederick Kroege: Mary

aiinnicKe, kock island.
24 Chas A Crampton, Washington,

u J, Jjiine uunn, Moline.
Clark Roach, Woodhull. Delia Polly,

Kock island.
John Gibson, Mary Ftron, Rock Is

land.
Cassius C Trent, Pauline Albrecbt.Port

Byron.
25 Leopold Will, Miss Minnie Freder

ick, Coal Valley.
Geo Bollman, Emma Fischot, Rock Is

land.
25 Frank Shannon, Alice G Bostock

Rock Island.
Arthur A Spaulding. Mary E Battles,

Rock Island.

Advertised last or
Lit of letter uncalled for at the Postoftlce

Hock Ivlanri, Rock Inland countr. Illinois,
iuue si, insi;

Biooinqiiist, Charley McUIll, JT
f 'liichester. J S Mef'ormlrk, SyTvestor
Commer, Mss Peat Msdttan. Mi Julia
Kevinney. John Stocum, Hiram (3)
(race. I) I. Treseler, Wesley c of
Howard, Mis Emma R I Huslness College
Jonson, James weal, J S

Yaw no. Miss Mary
rOt'KTU CLASS ATTKR.

Lofpren, Mrs A
HOWARD WELLS, P. M.

Letter From Hon. Jamas W. Hosted.
rt W wwiion. james v . uusted. who is now

serving his sixth term as speaker of the
assembly or. the state of New York,
writes:

"State of New York.
Assembly Chamber.

A Lit ant, Jan. 16, 1890
I desire once more to bear mv testimo

ny to the value of Allcock'a Porous Plas
ters. I have used them for twenty five
yetrrs past, and can conscientiously com-
mend them as tbe best external remedy
that I have known. Years ago, when
thrown from a carriage and seriously in
jured. I gave them a thorough trial. In
a very short time tbe pain that I was suf
ienng disappeared, and within a week
was entirely relieved. On another occa
sion, when suffering from a severe cough
which tbreatentd pulmonary difficulties,
wnicn 1 was recommended to eo to
Florida eo relieve, I determined to
test tbe plasters again. I applied
tbem to my chest and between the
shoulder blades, and in less than a fort
uigui was entirety curen. un still an-
other occasion when suffering from an
attacK or rheumatism in tbe shoulder to
Eucb an extent that I could scarcely raise
my arm, 1 again resorted to tbe plasters,
and within a very few days the rheuma
tism entirely disappeared. I have them
constantly by me, whether at home or
abroad. My family as well as myself
have found tbem to be a sovereign rem
ed7. both 'for external and internal
troubles. I never had but one kidney
unncuity in my lire, and tbe application
oi the plasters cured me in a week.
desire, as I said before, to bear my testi'
mong in a public way to their efficacy,
and I know of no better way of doing it
man ny giving you my personal ex per
ience."

Beware of imitations and do not be de
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask for
Allcock s, and let no solicitation or ex
planation induce you to accept a substi
tute.

Allcock'a corn and bunion shields effect
quick and certain relief.

Mrs. Wiseman: Isn't your husband
lttle bald? Mrs. Hendricks (indignant
ly): 1 here isn t a bald hair in his head

How's Tnis!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

lor any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney fc Co.. Props.. Toledo. O.

We, tbe undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the Uas fifteen years
and believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by tbeir
arm.
West & Trdax. Wholesale Druggists.

i oieao, u.
Waldlno. KrwNAN & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.

acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surface of tbe svstem. Price 75e
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Sin always has a plausible excuse for
appearing in company.

Teachers' Rational Association- -

l be rate to tbe annual meeting to be
held at St. Paul, July 4 to July 11. 1890,
inclusive, from all points on the Chicago.
Rock Island & Pacific R'y (both east and
west of the Missouri river) and Albert
Lea Route, will be one lowest first-cla- ss

fare the round trip, plus S3 for members
ship fen good for return passage (with
stopover privileges) after July 11 to Sept
30, 1890. Special vestibuled trains of
elegant chair cars, Pullmann sleepers and
dining cars. Low excursion rales beyond
St. Paul to all points of interest to tour-
ists and pleasure seekers. Teachers and
others who travel via the Rock Island
and Albert Lea routes, will enjoy a splen
did trip at the least possible cost. For
tickets or further information apply to
any Rock Island representative, or ad
dress John Sebastian, Gen. Tkt. and Pass.
Agent, at Chicago, 111.

A RATTLING HORSE RACE.

JL

Balvator Beats Tenny by Haifa Hood and
Lower tbo Reoord.

New York, June 28. Salvator won the
match race yesterday and made a naw rec-

ord for a mile and a quarter. Over 15 000
people went down to Sheepshead Bay i aoa
track to see the contest between Salvi.tor
and Tenny. There was no delay at the
Boat, and they were away at once. Sa Iva- -
tor took the lead and made the pa a
very fast one. Passing the stand Salva-to-r

was a half a length in front of Tet ny,-an-

thta lead he increased to a length nd
a halt on the upper turn. Aa i hey
reached the far turn Salvator drew av av.
and was leading by nearly three leng As.

Tenny Begins to Gain. :

Then Garrison commenced to ride and
whip, and Tenny closed up the gap inch
by inch. At the last sixteenth Tenny was
gaining faBt on Salvator, when Murphy
brought the whip down twice on Salva-
tor, and he managed to keep his head In
front to the wire, winning by about he If a
head. Time. iwntino th rmlKingston's, at Gravesend, 1889, which was

:O04.
-- THE HILL FARM MINE HORROR

Resetters at Last Know Where They Are
and Are Working; Hard.

Dtjkbab, Pa., June 88. At 10 o'c ock
last night the rescuing party knew exact
ly where they were in their work for the
first time since the Hill Farm mine d saa- -

ter. They were some sixty feet from the
objective point in the Hill Farm ttine
and what is supposed to be the easiest ap
proach to the unfortunates. The readers
are working hard and at the same raie of
progress as was made yesterday tht en
tombed men should be reached by 10
o'clock and if the Hill Farm can
be entered without risk of life the rescue
will then be speedy. It does not seem pos--
Bioiemai any or tne entombed men are
alive.

IT WAS NOT YELLOW FEVER.

Klcbard Glaagow, of JefreraonTille, Ind.,
IMvd of Consumption.

KRrxswit'K. Ua., June 28. The report
telegraphed from Ixuisville on Monday to
.the effect that Dick Glasgow, whoae d ;ath
occurred here on the 23d inSt., died of yel-
low fever, is not correct. Glasgow's d iath
was from consumption. There is no f un
datum whatever for the report that there
was a case of yellow fever in this city, and
it. is a mystery as to now tne story origi-
nated. The city council, city phyaii ian,
neaitn onicer, ana otner omcials bud a
conference Tuesday, and authorized a t orn'
plete denial of the story to be telegraphed
to all sections of the country. The ci;y is
in an excellent sanitary condition, and
there is very little sickness of any kind.

The Sunday School Workers.
Pittsburg, Pa, June 26 There irera

1,000 delegates present at the second ses
sion yesterday of the International Sun-
day school convention. The general ex
ecutive committee maue a very encour
aging report on the condition of the work.
The statistical secretary reported that
there are 105,8D4 achoola in this cout try,
with 8.5118,851 pupils; achoola in Can
ada, with JW8.329 pupiU. The total n um
ber of schools in North America is 11S.S97;
pupils, lO,$9J,aJ. Temperance educa ion
is strongly urged. It was decided to hold
the next world's convention at Chicago,
probably in and it is proposed to
?rect a building on the World's fair
grounds, iu which a Sunday school ex
Libit shall be made.

A Priest 'onTicteit of Intimidation.
CORK, June 2. The trial of Father

Crowley, of Bantry, for boycotting and in
Emulation, was concluded at that I lace
yesterday. The court sentenced hiia to
one month's imprisonment for intirt ida-tio- n

of a Protestant parson named Schull,
and six montha' additional imprison nent
in default of bail to keep the peace.

The Races at Washington Park.
CHICAOO, June 26. I tie winners at

Washington park yesterday were: Iali.
sade, 1 mile, 1:43; Kingman, mile, 1:03;

Bonita, li miles, 2:S; C amor, ltmiles, i:ao;; r niaway. i o miles, l:M

An Appalled (innt.
This happened away in the backw.xxhi

of Arkansas. A tourist going over the
state on horseback stopped for the night
at one of the popular hotels of a certain
locality. The hotel haptiened to be a log
and slab affair of three rooms and the
same number of beds, while the proprie-
tor was the proud parent of nine wild and
woolly looking sons tinder 12 yedf S of
ago. After a supper of "hog and hom 'ny
the host said to one of the boys:

"Come, Billy, get the broom strava."
Nine broom straws of unequal lengths

were produced by Billy. The father hid
them in his hand iu such a manner :hat
only an end of each straw could be s jen.
Then each boy drew a straw.

'Ha, haP said the merry parent jovi
ally. "Bill, yon an' Buck an' Lige git
tne snort ones.

"What does that mean?" asked the
amused guest, whose look of amusement
faded away when his host said:

"Mean? Why, that's a little way we
nave o serum which three of 'em s oall
Bleep with any gent that happens to i top
over night with ns. I 'gpect youH and
Buck and Bill and Lige mighty lively
bedfellers, but don't you be afeercl to
give 'em a warmin' up with your boct or
a bed slat if they git to traimn' too h; gh.
Go long, boys, an' pile in with this mt
and mind that you behave yourselves."

Detroit Free Press.

Fun at the Table.
An Austin man read in the paper that

the family hoald always be the scene
of laughter and merriment, and that, no
meal should tie parsed in the moodi' si
lence that ko often characterizes tl.ose
occasions. The idea struck him so favor
ably that when his family was gathered
around the table that evening he aakl:

".Now, this sort o' thing of keepim: so
blamed mum at meals has got to atop.

ou hear me. on girls, pnt in an' tell
stories, air keep up agreeable sort o' talk
like; an' you boys, laugh and be jolly, or
I'll take and dust your jackets wit a a
grapevine till you can't stand. Now be-
gin!" '

The glare that he Bent around the ts ble
made the family as. funny as a fuse raL

Texas Sif tings.

Bard Bit.
Fweddie My deah fellah, do you

know that Cliawley Simpers is danx er--
ouhIv ill?

Harrie Why no, what is the twoab- -
ble, old chappie?

Fweddie Why he was coming down
street yesterday and a thought struck
him all of a sudden; today he's got bwain
fever, don't yer know. Kearney En

Be Stared Coldly.
"These are end seats, axe they not?"

inquired the dignified party Btanding in
the aisle at the theatre. "One of them
is an end seat, sir," replied the severely
accurate usher recently brought on fr 3m
Boston, as he looked at the questioner
with a coldly classical stare. The N;w
Moon.

Be Bad a Rlnt.
Harry I thought you were engaged to

MissBosebucL
Frank (proudly) So I am.
Harry Well, I saw a man kissing her

a little while ago.
Frank What! Who was the felloe r?
Harry Her father. Boston Herald.

Time is money.

The Crown dining ball. No. Rm.
ond avenue, Is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

150,000 to loan on real estate Mnrit
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

teas of Veterans.
For the state encampment at Jackson.

ille. 111., June 22-2- 8. the Rock Island &
Peona railway will sell excursion tickets
at one fare for the round trip, viz.: f4.05.
This rate is open to the publio. Trains
leave Kock Island at 8:15 a. m. and 2 20
p- - m . Arrive at Jacksonville at 2:45 and
10:40 p. m. Depot foot of Twentieth
street. F. H. Rockwell. A Pent

Hotice to Gas Consumers.
There will be anaddiiional discount of

25 cents per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gas cooking
range is actually in use. thus making the
net rate $1.50 per 1,000 ft. The above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt-
ly, and to begin with consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. Judge.

8ecY Soot, and Tress.

Houoe- -

AU dog owners are hereby notified that
they must procure checks for 1890 before
July 1, as all dogs seen without checks
attached after that date will be shot by
the police on sight. Phtl Miller.

City Marshal,

PURE
TRIPLE

fTRAGT
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND.
ILL.

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

LFG4L.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. SS13.

isued out of the clerk's office of tbe circuit
conrt or Rock Islsud county, and state of Illinois .
and to me directed, whereby 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained againct Lazarus Lowry in favor of
Clement Bane A Co.. out of the lands, tenements,
roods and chattels of the said defendant. Lax ,rus
Lowry, I have levied upon the following prop-
erty, t:

The east forty six (4ft) acres of tbe north half
of the southeast quarter () of section twentv- -
rour (ni in lownsnip nineteen (IV) north of range
one (1) east of the fourth principal meridian.

Also that part of section number twenty-fou- r

isei, lownsnip numoer nineteen I) nortn ran ire
number one (1) east of tbe fourth (4th) p m. In the
county or kock island and state of Illinois, de- -
scrtoeo. ss loiiows lo-w-lt :

Commencing at the southwest corner of the
Dorueaet quarter (t.) of section number twentv- -

four ISM), township number nineteen (19), north
rante number one (1) east of the 4th principal
meridian, running thence east twenty (2U) rode;
thence north eight (8) rods; thence west four
(4) rods; thence north ten (10) rods; thence west
sixteen (lb) rods; tbencs north twenty-fiv- e (ST.)
rods; tnence east eight (8) rods: thence north
two (2) rods; thence east twelve (12) rodr: thence
souia two (a) roae: thence east twenty (20) rods;
thence south eight (8)rods; thenre eaet forty (40)
rods; thence north forty. five (45) rods to the
northwest corner of the southeast quarter ! of
he northeast quarter of said section number

twenty-fo- ur (24); thence east eighty (80) rods to
the esst line of said section; thence south eighty
iwj man in me somueasi corner or tne southeastquarter of the northeast quarter of said section:
thence west ninety-tw- o (92) rods to the northeast
corner or out lot number twenty-eigh- t (38) or said
section; thence south fifty-si- x (ou) and eicht
seventeenths (S IT) rods; thence west fifty-si- (!)
mas, men nortn nny-s- n (ss) rect; thence
west twelve (19) rods; thence north on
tne west line of tbe southeast quarter of
said aectton fifty-thre- e and one tenth (M

ruus more or less to tne place ofbeginning, excepting therefrom a certain tract
deseribec as follows, vis: commencing eighteen
(18) rods north of the southwest corner of the
northeast quarter of said section, running thence
east one hundred (1001 feet, thence north nfiy (SO)
feet; thence west one hundred (100); thence
south fifty (50) feet to tbe place of begin-
ning and known on tbe assessor's plat

Kiu aeciioa as oui-io- i nomocr twenty- -
seven (27), said tract herein described be
ing also Known as out-lot- a number four 14). six
(S). eight (8), nine (9), ten (10). twenty-e- i. ht (8
and the north aeven f7) sciwa nnnt (ifiv.iT
(6b) feet by twelve till rods In the aouthweat cor
ner of said aeven (7) acres of out-t- ot numbnr
iweniy-nin-e riw), according to the assessor's plat
of said section for the year A. D., 1867, and g

in all, including said first described tract,
one hundred and twenty-seve- n and twenty-nlt- e

JJT 1 acres more or leas.Therefore, according to said command, I shallepoee for sale, at public auction, all the rtebt,
title and interest of the above named Lazarus
Lowry in aud to tbe above described property, on
Monday the SUth day of June, lSflO, at o'clockp. m , at tu north door of the Court house in thecut or nock Island, in the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, for cash la hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

vatea at Kock Island, thin...fl:h day of June,T ,cnn
'I . . B1LV13,

Sheriff of Bock Island county, Illinois.

JISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Tbe vartnershlD heretofore existing between
r reu svann ana AlDert Flemmlni is this day die

by mutual consent, hald Frrd Kanh andu. u. tiucKstaedt have this day formed a co- -

partnership nnder the style and firm na
Kann Huokstaedt to ssrry on a general furni-
ture business in Kock Island.

All debts and liabilities of said firm of Kannst fr'lemmlng will be paid and discharged by said
firm of Kann A Hnckktaadt. and all
aau arm oi aann 4 JTlemmlng will be collected
and receipted for by said firm of Eann Huck-staed-

who will continue the furniture businessat the old stand, Nos. 1811 and IBIS Second
avenue, mock island. Illinois.

Jjaica wis Xo tn day or jnne, 1890.
Fbbd Kaffir,
Albibt Flsmmihs,
U. O. IlDCKBTASDT.

JjjXXOTJTOB'S NOTICE.

Xstate of Wendell Volar. d.ur1Tbe andersigned. having been annolni m1 mm.
ecutrtx of the last will and testament of Wendell
Meter, late of the county of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that shewill appear before tbe county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of tha clerk nf in
court, in tha city of Hock Island, at tha August
term, on the First Monday in August next, at
which time all persons having claims against
aui nww are nounea ana requested to at-

tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed.. All persons indebted to aaid estate are re--

3nested to make Immediate payment to the

Dated this 27th day of Hay. A. TJ., 1890.
w JOSEPH A. MEIER. Executrix.

PROTECT YOUR

HUES AMD LIVES- -

By using A. T. Schmld's, the pioneer resl-- -
dent Lightning Kod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which he keep constantly on hand. Any job, co
muier now complicated, aone in the moat

scientific manner. Competition la
prices and quality daned. .

Address ....
I- - SCHMIDT,

No. 8 TweuUeth Su, Kock Island,

Intelligence Column.
Cbeaoest and K nt.n. in .i.. paper for-- wante," "Lost," "Bale" and "Rent' im,H.m

uniy one-Ha- cent a word. Everybody reads this

F1?J5.?NT-- A HOUS OF SIX ROOMS NO.
Enquire on premises.

SKCONp-HAN- O FURNITURE, bousht, sold
Money loaned or Furnituretoredat 80S East Becond street, Davenport.

FOR 8AI.E-- A BRUNSWICK POOL TABLE,
at J. W. Jones' Second Hand store,

WM Second avenue.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

btar Finishing Works, 8385 Hamilton St., PhUada.Pa; preserves life and limb; for fnll porticulars
PP'y o ROBT J. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED WE WANT 6EVRRAL GOOD
Moclders at oor factory by Julylt. Gael A Battox. Waterloo, Iowa. 19

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
new invention; sal-

ary $2 a day. Experience unnecessary. C. R. D.

WORKERS WANTEDMEN AND WOMEN
pay; steady work; outfit free.No experience needed. J. Eugene Whitney,

Nurseryman, Rochester, N.-T- . 26

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town In this locality todis

tribute circulars; for particulars send references
and address, T. N. Crowley, 63 Main Bt, TerieHaute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

PROFESSION AL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

A TTORNEY AT LAW-Of- flce with J. T. Ken- -
t worthy, 1725 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JAIKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Building, Rock Island, 111.

. . SWXIHET. o. L. WA LKBB.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

Office in Bengston's block. Rock iBland, IU.

McEMRY k McEXIRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postoffice block.

MISCJEIilMNEUS
THE DAILY ARtjCS.

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
Stand. Five eenta per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
OF THE ONTARIO VETERNA-r- y

college, Veieraary Physicisns anp Surgeons.
Office: Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
Astern Bskery, market square.

A Of . V.Ti
At the urgent request of a large number offriends and arqnaiutances, I hereby announcemyself as a candidaie for the office of Sheriff ofKock county, subject to the will of theDemocratic county convention C. D. GORDON.

JfOTIUE.
The First National hank of Rock Wand, (Ills..)

located at Kock Island, in tbe state of Illinois isclosing ap its strain. All note holders andohers,creditors of said Association, are therefore hereby
uo ified to present the notes ana other claimsagainst the Association for payment.

P" L- - MITCHELL, President.Dated April 19. 18W

88IOnbk'8 Notice.
Notice ts hereby given, that the undersigned

has been appointed assignee of A brim Loeb. andall persons holding any claim or claims againot
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him nnder oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. All persons indebted to said as-signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the same.

Dated March 24th. 1890.

. HENRY P. BCtL, Assignee.

Salesmen "AT ONCE
To sell our goods by sample to wholesale and re--
mii iraoe. we are tne largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising,
etc I 'or rerms address

CINTERMIAt. KFQ. CO.. Chicago, TU.

LOUIS K. GIU-SO- N & CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
rosecnted Write us about your case. Room 4.
elmpolitan block, I hicagn, 1.1

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

made of line work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction cuaranteed.

tSOllice and shop No. IBIS Third avcuue.

WM. 0, KULP.D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 20, 27, 28 aud 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, I A.

pHOTOEiS GRAVING,
DESIGNING.

ILLUSTRATING
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Bnildinc, Davenport, Iowa. Call for
estimates and see work before going to Chicago.

THE UOLIKE SAVINGS BARK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily rrom 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and onTues

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposita at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
fl and Upwards.

SECURITY ANDADVANTAGIB.

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi
ten irom Dorrowiug anyoi jrs moneys. Minors
and married women protected kf special law.

Otpiob : B. W. Wbiiuici, President ; Poa--nmn, vice rresiaem; u. jr. umswir,Cashier.
Tkusma: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,

C. r. Ilomenway, J. Silas Leas, a. II. Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. 8. Wright, J. 8. Eeator, L,
H. Hemenway, O. Vltcthum.

19' The only chartered savings Bank in Rock
Island County.
F. H. Mii.ijib, rnw't E. H. Kvah. rW'y.
S. F. Bmitu, Vioe-Pre- J. It. lDljvr, TretuL

THE DAVENPOBT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BDILDDJa,

DAVENPOBT, ... IOWA.
protection Hpunst Inn Clara, thievesana nre witu iu Fire and lturirlnr-Pr-

v niuis ami nuios. is now prepared to rentMules In its Vaults, with either coinUuatioti orkey locks. The) locks nf tlinw u:.f.. uru .n
different, and under the control nf th rentrEach sale oontuins a tin Ikix Iu wlilch to place
valual iles Just such aceoiiinimlations as arewanted by AdministraUirs, Executors, tinaril-Ihii- s,

Capitalists, Married or Mingle Women
Farmers. Mecliauics. Traveling Mn or
Strungers, having valuables, l'nvate retiring

tor tne examination oi tianers. etc.
oaieg in uu bim-b-

, ranging ui prh-e-
, tier Miinuin.from Three Hollars un to Thirtv fw.ii.m !

cording to sire and location. Also, HtoraeeRoom tor packages, boxes or trunks. If you
are going to travel, this is the only place of ab-
solute safety in the three cities lor your sliverand other valuables. Cliarges reasonable.Call and see our Vaults, whether you desire aSale or not

M. J. KOHT.FR, Cuttodia.

Commercial Hotel,
Corner Seventeenth St., and Third Ave.

ROCK ISLAND.

HENRY EHRHOBN, Froptr.

This house has bean completely refitted and re
furnished and is now open to the public.

RATES $1.00 A DAY. .

Board with loom, ts and S3 ner week; Table
board M0 par week.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other tirae-tne- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following :
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
wesrnefter r ire ins. compsny of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y,
Rochester German Ins Co.. Rochester, w. Y
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. I.ondon.
Union Ins. Co., of 'alifornla.
Security Ins. Ct.. New Miven, Ccn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
German rtre Ins. Cou, of Peoria, 111.

Office Cor. 18Ch St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,
THE- -

City Scavenger,
-- HAS ntrlHTID A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

9 It thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at Emil Koebler'a
drugstore.

Prick 50 Cents per Bottle.

ROCK ISLAND

iron woma
ALL KINDS OF

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

S. R, CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

And. Embalirier.
The best of everything always on hand at tha

most reasonable price.

WHITE OB BLACK HEARSE.

1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.
F. CLOCGII, Manager.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

- M anuf acturers of

8ash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring.
Waibscoating.

and all kinds nf wood work for builders.Eighteenth St., bet fhird and Fourth are.,
ROCK ISLAND.

a. wimia. h. Liasrao.

Winter & Lemburg,
Tbolesala Dealers and Importers of

lllines and Lipors,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618
Third avenue.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

tor Coily Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$2-2- 5 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haulling. Office oppo-aii-

St. Joseph's church. Second avenue.
Telephone li36. T. II. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of- -

Awnings, Tents,
Wagon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.

Office and Factory 306 Harrison street.
DAVENPORT, IA

J. M. BUFORD,

Insurance Agent
Vs sl rtre asd Thae-trl-s OsaaasaaVBi

rapresanted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
MlsYMsaryiattabUrnaapuy east

i nan.

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Reduced Rates to all Points

OFFICB- -
In Adams Express Offlce-un- der

Harper Bouse.
MLB AGENT POX

'Jt?,?'8.-- eyetas. Ladles sadBicycles a apecUUyT

I-f-
6f -

f

Dattj Blocoe,
Mollas), Illinois,

CO.,

Steam

for

parties.

laying.

THOMAS
of the Old well-kno-

Third avenue and Eighth
opened with an entire Block of

Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
tW Fresh Farm Produce on hand

Mr. desires a renewal of his old trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatment
of yore.

HOPPE,

AIL
No. 1808 Second avenne.

ItTEIiSOKT,
Practical Tile anil Layer.

Resedence 819 Twenty St. Yard near St. Paul Depot,
Rock Island, 111.

tKstimates furnished for anr kind of Tile or in the market. 1 aying of brick
and ti e walks a specially.

CHAS. DANNACHERz:
of Brady Street

All kinds of FLOWERS constantly on

One Block North of Central Park.
The lanreel In Iowa.

C. J. W.

--Contractor
and sjweincstions on all rlaoses of work. Also sifeiit of Willer's 1st-li- t

Sliding Blinds, something new. stylish and desirable.

ROCK ILL.

JIEmCAL

Dr. NELSONH
WASH ft 3d ATS. I.

From an years' experience in
and Private practice is enabled

lo guarantee radieatinres in Chronir
or ih eonon dwases of tbe blood.
thmsi.no c. ykin, kidneys, bladder!
aaa Kiiti a omns. urarcl and stric
Hire enred iitn.ut pain or cnltiiuz.

bo contemplate ftoin; tof
private or hlood diseases can becnretl t3B"rafor one-thir- d tbe cost.
I AniF11 ,Dl treatn-en- t aunuiuo lovely complexion, fret
from sallownem, frrckics, erui-tions- . rcafetr brilliant ere and perfect health
ran be had. tTht tired feel
ing" ana an remale weakness prompt
It cored. Floating, Ner
vous Prostration, and Sleeplessness. Nan
Oranan tronnlts. Inflammation and Ulceration,
Falling and displacements, bpiusl weakness and

nanee oi uie. me old doctor.
N E RVO w S Phjrsi"' d Organic wieak- -

nes. nremstnr .l.w-- .. evilforebodings, imnalrrd m nmr-- ti. 1

pitation of the pimples on the face, siiecksbefore the K1K, rintrint in tbe esr. caiarrh,threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriaceimpmiierand unhaDuv
SPKED1LY and PKKMAN EN TLV curea
BLOOD AND SKIN7, Itsaoiseasemost
homhle in its result completely eradicatedwithout the use of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-lt- s

Kever N es. Blotches, Piirples. Ulcers pain
in Ihe Head and Bones, eyphillic ore Throat salTongue, Ulandnlar rnlamement of the Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed
RUPTURE Cnred wiu 'n Pin or

r.nrefrom business,
URINARY . CT"Kecent!y contracted or

chronic diseases POSITIVELYcnred in A to H days hy a local remedy So nau-
seous druirs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to suy address free from observation. Char-ges fair. Terms Book and question list15c. A friindly talk cone nothing.

HOUKS: 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 8 aud 7 to8 P m.bundsy : 3 to 9 p. nt.
26 Wash. Av. S. BIB HEAPOLIS, KIB

OLE. 6. Wests
NERVE AND BHAiN TREATMENT.
Rpeeifls for IlTteHa. DiRinpva. fil. K.t;r.l.nv TVak-l-ne,. Went.! iK Hoitru.ugr ..( ihe r

la either sex. Inveinntar; lKve...nl Uuermatonaira
SrL"dSi"IT' t?' b '"I1 roi'.tin-one'm.- ii bv t,T

ih es.h order for ix twin, JrBf to ..fund aH.neT Ifthe Iriltni. m 71ZZ
n ART7 A liiniir

Drneclst. Sole Aeent. corner avenue' and."vuireiii rr v. nuv. 1FIUU, 111.

0Aumrwow mate sairrotre cute
0rUlrfES SPFfinr

m .,: nowim of tae pan rat. if

Lfn'.1. .'S.'.V "th oS Velr?

Marshall Fisher and T. U.
Rock Island. III. mayTdwly

Music Teaching. .

82 rears exrlinei l t..i. .
mental Music I willnrnmur. w j vw unii ss lurtirw sjii n

DAILY PRACTICE

Teachers will save to order UieirBooks of u. one-thir- d off of kedbheet uuale to mr t , pru.e ou

W. niaka. a aruM.!.!. a a. .
teibehowlou.c0. WW:nmS

Aaoreas me at ltu6 Brady St., Davenport, la.
m sa A

0
COIMPL PYlOtVI

Imparls a xrulisnt.ir..wu.f. .T.?r .
move. all ..!.. t.ZZ?ZZlZr:' 1"'""
aalja, an r.l drUrVS' cS!

DAVIS

PLUMBERS
-- AKD-

!

Fitters.
-- A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gusrsntee one perfect, and will send Cups,
Twenty day's trial, to responsible

Safety Heating Boilers and foi
furnishing and Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Atb ,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

SMART,
Proprietor and

Cor. street,
Has

Groceries, Dry
always

Kmart

G.
THE

ANDREW
BM M

first

Brick

Proprietor

CTT hand.
GREENHorSES.

Plsns fnrnished In-
side

COR.
Hos-

pital

Thiie

headaches.

i:onsuu

heart,

Cash.

preswon.

Third

GOLDEN

L1.IT

After

money (ti.

&

erery

Contractors

ISLAND.

tiiatrV

Rook Island, III.

FV'WKR STORE.
--408 Brady Street
DATKHPUET. IOW A- -

SCHRElNfeR,

and Buildcr- -

MEDIfAL.

Dr.S.E. Mccreary
(late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost
lOO CAN EM

of the most aevere character.
Snrh diseases aa Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

Scrofula, Heart-diseas- e, disease of tbe Liver"""Jt any of th secretory orpans; alsoall kinds of Lnng diseases or complications, such
asAstbms. Br tichitisor Plenrisy. All kin4s oi
netvoiu diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively and permanently cnred. without tbense of tbe knife or any oj eration whatever, or nocbaige.

1Lops of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and' 1'ou,ll '"''y permanentlycure
JTosstvely no case taken that cannot beeored. Correspondence accompanied by 4c instamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
C Ace McCullough's New Block.

. W. TbirJ Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. I A.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop jou.

How Will You Do t?
The Surest thing known is

Tie-Ure- al Restorer !

Not only jour cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, aa wbll aa
many other things. It la war-

ns n ted. You are loosing time,
' money, and perbapi your life, in

this delay. It Is worth In Test i- -.

gating. Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS,

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medlclnsa, etc. Pries $1.00 per

bottle. Tab Amoot Ml It

The Great Frenc h Remedy (or Suppressions
and Monthly Irrepnlarltira.

Indies Use Le Dnc's Periodical Pill, of Parts.
France: ruaranteed to acromolish all that ia
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Full directions with each
Vx. t per box or three I ozes for SS. American
Pill Co., royally proprietors, Spencer, Iowa. Tbe
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kudert, Kiss street.
Kock Island, Jappe A Co , Davenport, aud of all
drnrgista. mlisdw

TlllS PAFEllH
Kawaram Aovmaaanso Bvuao 0 8Pr?"

(HSSvS uElV YC.lu


